
Sunday, May 16

9:30am

Web: www.uccpetaluma.org

Facebook: UCC Petaluma

Email: uccpetaluma@gmail.com

To Heal, Inspire and Empower in the Way of Jesus

So that all people may create lives of deeper meaning and greater value.

This   Sunday   at   UCC   Petaluma   
We   will   not   be   broadcasting   live   worship  his   Sunday.    We   encourage   you   to 
 join   other   congregations   on-line,   watch  a   past   Sunday   from   our    video   archive  on 
 Facebook ,   or   create   a   worshipful   experience  of   your   own   design.     We   encourage   you  to 
 tune   in   to   other   congregations   around  the   nation   and   world   to   take   in   their  worship 
 experience.   If   you   encounter   something  healing,  inspirin,  or empowering,  please   do 
 reach   out   to   share   your   discovery   with  Pr.   Jason.   We’re   always   learning!   

The    Zoom   room   will   open   at    10:30am   for   Fellowship.   No   matter   how   you   choose  to 
 practice   on   these   Sundays,   you   can   check  in   with   your   church   family   at   10:30am  by 
 clicking  this  Zoom   link .

The    Washington   National   Cathedral    
Glide   Memorial   Church   S F    
Avon   Lake   UCC   -   (Rev   Dr.   Dorhauer,   UCC  National   General   Minister)   
Congregational   Church   of   San   Mateo    A  progressive   sister   congregation    

May 25 Reflection Circle Sign up happening now!

Please see the invitation to sign up today in the Opportunities for Ministry section.

http://www.uccpetaluma.org
https://www.facebook.com/UCC-Petaluma-106649196048105/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.facebook.com/UCCPetaluma/videos
https://www.facebook.com/UCCPetaluma/videos
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2829451345?pwd=Zzk3NXNYd2xWV0hMQURFOWtYOWs0Zz09
https://www.youtube.com/user/wncathedral/videos
https://www.facebook.com/glidesf/videos/?ref=page_internal
http://facebook.com/avonlakeucc
https://www.facebook.com/CCSM.UCC/


Opportunities for Ministry

Worship and In-Person Gatherings Reflection Circle - May 25 3-4:30pm

Your Pastoral Relations Committee will hold a secondReflection Circle designed to

listen to your hearts & minds regarding Worship and gathering again in-person. Our

next Reflection Circle is scheduled for Tuesday, May 25 from 3-4:30pm on

Zoom. Pr. Jason will facilitate the Reflection based on the UCC resource we have used

since his arrival, Completing the Circle. Circles are limited to 8 participants plus your

hosts. This means that not everyone who would like to join this first Circle will likely be

able to do so. We will continue to announce new dates/times in order to accommodate

everyone who wants to share. If you are asked to wait until the next date, please know

that you will be offered first priority until a date/time aligns with your calendar. Our

Council will glean your wisdom from these Reflection Circles in order to inform their

work in the complex process of gathering for worship again in-person. We look forward

to hearing your voices soon. To sign up to attend the May 25  Circle, please reply

to this email now with your name and cell phone number.

Free Keyboard

Lucille Battison has a Casio Classictone Ct-640 Pulse Code Modulation Electric

Keyboard with a foldable stand. She would love to give this to someone who would

enjoy the instrument. If interested, call Al Martin at 707-774-6286

You Enjoy Caring for our Campus?

If you are handy or if you would enjoy learning how to care for our building & grounds,

we have a place for you to make a real difference in the life of our congregation. Current

projects include new and improved signage at the corner of Middlefield Dr., exterior

painting needs, minor roof and gutter repairs, lighting in the Pastor’s office, and many

other ways to serve that do not involve skilled labor. Contact Pr. Jason directly at

616-634-1452 with your interest.

Gathering Again in the Wake of Pandemic

A First Observation from your Pastor

I’ve spoken with many of you in the days since our Easter gathering in the Courtyard.  I

have been deeply moved by our shared sense of how meaningful and valuable human

connection at church is to all of us.  Our Church Council has begun conversations about

the complex task of considering how we, as a Church, are called to move toward our

many forms of gathering as our City, Nation, and Planet heal from Pandemic.

Council conversations will be informed by listening to everyone who wants and needs

to share their hearts - as well as to experts, and most profoundly, to the unique calling



that is placed on a church to be not just “safe-enough” but rather one of the very safest

places in our culture - a literal sanctuary.

We are holding a number of Reflection Circles in the weeks to come about Worship.

These circles will also include a time to discuss the in-person aspect of gathering as

well. If you are not able to join in a Reflection Circle and would like to speak with me or

others on the Council, please do reach out.

We, as a congregation, have thrived in many ways during an otherwise suffering and

isolating time. For this I know you join me in deep gratitude for everyone’s prayerful

concern for those most marginalized by COVID-19. We will move forward with that

same prayerful concern toward gathering again in the many ways we are church.

Si, se puede! Yes, we can!

Print Your Wheel of the Year

The Wheel of the Year offers a sanctuary from which to choose your  life in

relationship to Stories, Festivals, and Practices that are not dependent on

circumstances.  To practice with the Wheel is an act of freedom within one’s

circumstance (shalom). Click here to view/print your Wheel! Place

somewhere you will encounter it every day and explore it with us on Sundays.

Text in Church

If you’d like to receive occasional inspiring and informative short text messages from Pr

Jason and our church, we would LOVE to include you! Simple reply to this email

right now with your name and cell phone number and we will sign you

up. Or text “Inspire” to 707-356-3877. You can unsubscribe instantly by simply

texting STOP to any text you might receive. We think you will find this to be a truly

meaningful way to stay connected in small ways with our whole congregation.

https://u.pcloud.link/publink/show?code=XZVrcjXZAYvxIUiCCoQwRTFf4GRKmH0JIAvX

